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LUISA TETRAZZINI . TTIE FLORENTINE NIGTITINGALE

A BIOGRAPIIY BY CIIARLES NEILSON GATTEY

It! a thor has spent many years of rescarch in Eurcpe, America and Russia and reveals for
fte first time extraordinary true facts {bout the diva Paiti named as her successor.
Revie*ing Charl6 Neilson calley's Qkcens oI Sor8, Philip llope-wallace wrote in
Opra:- 'This excelleu book will deli9ht all interested in opera. h it sensible, foct al, highlt
teadobl., does not eglect anecdotes. ... Eeery$)here the lone is rtgfu, imagh@tiw ard just.
... Most valuable.'

Tetazzini's long career made her a celehrity on three continents; her temlreaahent and
p€rsonality were the stuff of which legends ale made. The 'Florentine Nightingale'
triumphed in Rome, Buenos Aires, St. Petersburg, lhe Crimea, and the Ukraine, Caruso
wanted to mairy her. She toured Merico and from theie went on to conquer the United
States, After initial rcfirsals by Covent G&rden to let her sing, she lvas allowed to app€ar
out of season in Melba's abserrce: her debut was scnsalional, and she was heralded as 'the
voice of the century' by a major critic. Engaged by Oscar HamnErslein I to sing at his
new Manhattan Opera llouse, she became as he said his 'stars of slars' until after a bitter
law suit she defied him by singing in the open air on Christmas Eve in San Francisco to a
qua.ter of a million people. And so it went on. a life eventful until the last.

T}ir first biography of Tetrazzioi includes a detailed chronology, lrcr rcpertoirc, a
comprehensive discography, notes, crilical assessments of her tale s, a bibliography and
index. The resurgence of her recordings on CDs has aroused new interest in a singer
Victor Gollancz describ€d as'lhe most brilliant and lively of the coloraturas I have ever
heard'.

400 pages. 16 pages of illuslrations. Hardback - f29.50.
ISBN: I 859 28 010 2
SCOLAR PRESS, GOWER IIOUSE, CROFT ROAD, ALDERSIIOT, GUII 3IIR.
TEL: 01252 331551. FAX; 01252 344405. Available direct from them. plus !2.50 for
postage and packing., or tlrrough booksellers.

"A great biography." LORD IIAREWOOD, Chairman of l'he tlistoric Singers'lrust.

'A tiunph oJ research. ' KEN DAVISON, Founder Eiitor of Covent Carlen's About Tlte
House.

"The discograph) d d ertensive chonologl dre invdhtohle. The'Florentine N ightingale' sent
me hack to my Tetrazzini recordings - she did indeed sing like an angel.' STEPHANIE
VON BUCIIAU in OPERA NEWS (New York).

"Endlessly e terlaining,l PrUL mour$X, SN FRTXCISC! Brf REPORTER.n&Is blogrsDhJr (th..llrrt) tr eterPlery. r oIlEI,Es osBoRxr tn trIE spSctAIoR.

"Gallcy lroces every aJpecl of het prolessiondl career, atd totaches on n tch ofd privale lile
that would have present-day tabloid editors droolinS. "NOELGOODWIN in OPERA NOW.

'/ IajcinatiflS wort wlricl is q 'or1('l'ror oll lrlose inl.r€st.d irl tfte lik story o[ one of tl|e
Breot no,,.es in opemtic [islo,].'.rollN FREESTONE in RECORD COLLECTOR.

" Cattey and hi-i publislrcrc haw dofie the gredt singer Proud. n@se ifitercsled had better snap
ius oie up whiie thq co,r. " RICIIARD LAW ir OPEM (December 1995)


